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the requirements of public safety» of ail
items specified under paragropli 8 (a)
above includinq items of the additional taira.
fions designoted b>. the special Commission
under Pairarpl 9 <b) (il abave and the
destruction b>. Iraq, under supervision of th,
Special Commission, of ai1l is Missile Capa-
bil.tl. including; lauinchers as specified
under poagroph 8 (b) oave,
IU> tii. Provision b>. th. Sp*cl Commission
of fthe assistance and coapuraI ion f0 the.
Dlrecter-General of the. International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) requlred in para-
graphs 12 and 13 below;

10. Dccii. thaf Iraq shah uncondifional>. un-
dertake not t0 use, devolog construict or ac-
quire on>. of t h. items specifled in paragraphs
8 and 9 above and requests the Secrefary.
Genaral, in consultation witii the. Special Com-
mission, f0 develop a plan for the. future ongo-
ing monitoring and veriRication of Iraq's com-
pliance with fuis Paragrapli, ta b.t submitted ta
the Council for oppraval within 120 day. cf
fthe passage of tisi resolution;

IL Invitait Iraq fa reoffirm uncanditional. ifs
obligations under the. Treal>. on tii. Non.
Proliferation of Nuclear Wecpons. cf 1 Jul>.
1968;

12. Dccii.. fiat Iraq shall unconditionall>.
ogre. not f0 acquire or develop nuclear
weapons or nuclear.weePonis.usable material
or an>. subsystemi or componenfs or ony re-
seorch, development, support or manufactur-
ing facilities relafed fo the. above; f0 submit f0
the. Secretary-General and tihe Director-
<eneral of the International Atomic Enavgy
Agency (IAEA) witlin 15 days of the. adoption
cf ti resolution a declaration cf the. locations,
amounts, and tYPes of ail items specified
aibove; fa Place ail cf ifs nucleer-wecipons.
usable maferlals under the. exclusive contrai,
for custody and removal, cf the. IAEA, witii the
assistance and cooperaition cf the. Special
Commission as provided for in the. plan of the.
Secrofary-General discussed in paragrapii 9
(b) above; fao ccepf, in accardance wilh th,
arrangements provlded for in paragrapli 13
below, urgent on-site inspection and the. de
struction, remaval, or rendering liarmlJess os

appropriae cf ail Items specfied abave; and
ta accepât the. plan discussed ln paoagraph 13
below for t"i future onOin monitoring and
verification Of if compliance wlti flics. under.
tokings;

13. R@esi the. Director-General cf the. Inter-
national Atomic En.rgy Agency (IAEA) tlirouglh
the. Secrefary-General, witii th. assistance and
cooiperation cf the. Special Commission ai
Provided for in the. plan of the. Secretar>.-
General in paragropii 9 (b) above, f0 carry
ouf immediate on-site Inspection of Iraq's nu-
clear capabilities base" on Iraq'. declarations
and the. designation cf an>. additional locations
b>. the. Special Commission; t0 develop a plan
for submlission to ti. Securit>. Council within 45
doys calling for the. destruction, removal, or
rendering iiarmless as appropriate of aIl items
lisf.d in Parograpli 12 aibove; f0 carry ouf the.
plan wltiiin 45 day. fallowlng approval by the.
SecuritY Council; andi ta develop a plan, tek-.
ing into account the. riglifs andi ohbligations of
Iraq under the. Trect>. an the Non-Proîlferation
of Nuclear Weapans, cf 1 Jul>. 1968, for th.
future ongoing monitoring andi verification cf.
Iraq's compliance wltli paragraph 12 above,
including an inventcry of ail auclear maferiol
in Iraq subject ta the. Agency's verification and
inspections to confira, fiat IAEA safeguards
cover all relevant nudlear activities la Iraq, ta
b. submltted to the. Ca.icl for approval witiiin
120 days cf the. passage of fis resolution;

14. Toke, noate fiof tie actions to be falcen b>'
Iraq in paragraplis 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 andi 13 of
ti resolution represent stops towards ti. goal
af esfablishing ln the. Middle Eaisf a zone free
from wieapcns af mass destruction andi aIl mis-
siles for their dellvery and ti. objective of a
global bon on ciiemical weapons;

D
Ul. Jet"i the. Secretory-General to report te
ti. Securit>. Cauncil an the. stops falcen ta
facilitate the. return cf ai lCuwalti prap.rty
scizesi b>. Iraq, including a l1sf of an>. propert>.
wiiicli luwoit dlaims bias not been returnesi or
wiici lias ncf been returnesi intact,


